Lory Student Center Governing Board  
September 23, 2013

Attendance: David, Devlin, Alex, Rachel, Brandon, Russ, Ellen, Christina, Pat, Mike, Nicole, Melissa, Andrew, Maddie, Elle, George

Agenda Items:

Devlin Discussion: Welcome to new members!

Mike’s Renovation Update: Presentation on the renovation
   4 weeks behind, but end result will be on time with built in extra days
   Viewed pictures of renovation, future product
   Pictures of current construction progress

LSC Tour Date:
   Monday Oct 7th at 5:00 during regular meeting time (Room 224)
   Wear close-toed shoes and protective eye wear

Retreat Update: Retreat being moved back to later date – second semester

Exception Request: Alumni Relations requested 2 banners for ten days each on construction fences with the size of (120x60)
   Christina makes the motion to vote on exception request
   Brandon seconds the motion
   Motion passed with unanimous vote

Announcements:
ASAP Events: 9/23 @ 7:00 Female and Body Empowerment by America Next Top Model winner
   9/25 Kelly Kennedy (reporter, veteran) speaking 4:00 pm in North Ballroom

Next Meeting October 7th, 2013 5:00 in LSC Room 224